Impact to Biological Resources - Legend

**On-site**
- Permanent
- Temporary
- Conserved Open Space
- Otay Ranch-RIP Preserve
- Limited Development Areas Graded
- Limited Development Areas High Management Zone
- Limited Development Areas Non-graded

**Special-status Wildlife**
- Anhinga=A-WESP=Western spadefoot
- Burrowing Owl=B-BUOW=burrowing owl (sign)
- Coastal California gnatcatcher=B-CAGN=Coastal California gnatcatcher
- California horned lark=B-HOLA=California horned lark
- Long-eared owl=B-LEOW=Long-eared owl
- Loggerhead shrike=B-LOSH=Loggerhead shrike
- Northern harrier=B-NOHA=Northern harrier
- Nuttall's woodpecker=B-NUWO=Nuttall's woodpecker
- Southern California rufous-crowned sparrow=B-RCSP=Southern California rufous-crowned sparrow
- American badger=M-AMBA=American badger (burrow only)
- San Diego black-tailed jackrabbit=M-BTJR=San Diego black-tailed jackrabbit
- Blainville's horned lizard=R-BHLI=Blainville's horned lizard
- Coastal whiptail=R-COWH=Coastal whiptail
- Rosy boa=R-ROBO=Rosy boa
- San Diego Fairy Shrimp=R-SDFS=San Diego Fairy Shrimp

**Special-status Plants**
- Dunn's mariposa lily
- Gander's pitcher sage
- Munz's sage
- Osuna's brodiaea
- Otay manzanita
- Otay trailbend
- Parthenium's galingale
- Robin's pepper grass
- San Diego County weed grass
- San Diego County daisy
- San Diego purple coneflower
- San Diego goldfields
- San Diego meadow
- San Diego segment
- San Miguel Valley
- Shovel-nosed skink
- golden-rayed pentachaeta
- graceful tarplant
- southwestern elephant's-foot
- veined-leafed dudleya
- western ponyfoot

**Vegetation Communities**
- CISM=Cismontane Alkali Marsh
- CH=Chamise Chaparral
- CSS=Diegan Coastal Sage Scrub
- CSSB=Diegan Coastal Sage Scrub - Baccharis-dominated
- DEV=Developed
- DH=Disturbed Habitat
- DC=Diegan Coastal Chaparral
- FWM=Freshwater Marsh
- NW=Mulefat Scrub
- NSG=Non-Native Grassland
- OH=Oak Riparian Forest
- OW=Open Water
- SMM=Southern Mixed Chaparral
- SW=Southern Willow Scrub
- UVC=Unvegetated Channel
- UVC=Unvegetated Channel
- ACOW=Acridotheres California Alkali Marsh
- ACOH=Acridotheres Chihuahua Chaparral
- CSSB=Diegan Coastal Sage Scrub - Baccharis-dominated

**Jurisdictional Delineation**
- ACOERW=ACOE/RWQCB Wetlands or Streambed
- ACOW=ACOE/RWQCB Wetlands or Riparian Habitat

**Data Stations**
- 0
- 2,600
- 1,300
- Feet
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